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REA DINGS FRU M (JU1RENT LITERA TUJ±h

A FOItOOTIEN GRIEF.

IN the 4ilence of the inorniîîg, while the dews are yet lcaf
hidden,

And ail the rare pal i hes lift their faces ta the sun,
And the bird8&are singtng îuadly, al unbidden, ail unchid-

den,
And tha mortsing glanaes acho tha swaat chorus whan 'tis

done,-

Mv1 1Heart and 1 sit singing too for very.jay af being-
Sa bright Lha yelw sunlight through the leafy bough8

aboy-
For v.ry joy of knowing, and for very.joy of seeissg,

My l1eart and 1 sit siîsging toc for very joy of lova.

And ona by ane the bight-winged hours daily and fiy
over,

And nat a clou(l in ail the golden day cati we espy,
For ail tise warld'ss in love with LIs, the world that loves a

laver,
And we'ra in lova with ail the world, my happy Heart

and 1.

And the iantbertt air iS thilling with a passionate desira
"To lova and live, to liva and love, and this is ail," wie

sing;
And aur sang is sweet with laughter and in triumph waxes

highar,
As it floats across the garden whare aur hapes are

blossomîng.

Oh, strange! A sound of measured feet that traîmple on
aur gIs dness-

Il wili nat look, I will not knaw, 1 wiil net turn sny
head!

But mny Heart wiii saa despite me, and with sudden sigh.
ing fsadnass

Sha tells me that the maasured feat ara foliowing the
dead.

A hush upan tite bird-notes and a sltadow on the flawars,
And an anciîent Grief upspeaks ta us and chidcs aur

joyous Sang,
And spreads abroad hier miantie clouditsg ail the golden

hours,
And sit8 with us, and talles with us so long-sa long

For lova and life, for Sun and lower, we have but sorry
greting:

"Ta love and live, ta live and lova!"0 fooiish rounde-
lay !

Ah, lappinass ! thou laggard dove, swift anly in the fleet-
ing

Ah, dolor ! thy dark pinians bear thee neyer far away!
~-Sara .Ieaîn&ette J.)can.

AUF CALI(IRAPHY ,AND G'LAttACTEtt ltCaUNIZAItLY RELATLeD
NOîtaDv contrasting tite Signatures of Charles 1. and

Oliver Croni well could doubt which of the two men had the
stronger wiii. Charles Il. wrate a mucîs more pleasing
hand wlîen Prince of Wales than after bis accession ta the
throne, but it is certainiy true that handwriting undergoas
rnany trans formations and rcflects in matsy unexpected
ways the changes of mnood of tise writer. Nobody need
hesitate ta recagniza the tempar in which a ltter is
written, and nothing is more absurd than the incoheront
haste with which anyosse in a passion expresses hisuseif.
Nothing, taa, is mcore pathetic than the trembling charac-
ters forned by aid age or iil-health. Thora is a sigîta-
ture of tha first EarI of Shaftesbury, tihe author of9 the
Il Characteristics," in the British Museum, which is cla-
quent of the infirmitias froint which bie was suffening. It
is a far cry from William Il. ta George Washington
b.ut one seems ta have a parailel in the caigraphy of-the
two famaous captains, whicil is, parhaps, aiso ta bc drawn
between their characters as mon of action. Mens of letters
are notoriously the warst writers of their tirne, and we
look, perhaps in vain, for indications of character in the
hurried scrawls which do duty for their autagraphs. 'Phare
are, of course, here again, exceptions numerous enough
ta rank as examplas of the converse rule, Addison, for
instance, wrate a beautifuily clear, if sasnewhat correct,
hand. Dean Swift wrote a legible but stiff hand, nearly
upright, a sufficiant indication af his independenca af
character. Richard B. Sheridan wrotea an execrable hand,
whiie po Shenstone mnight have been a writing-master ta
judge by his educatad if cbaracteristic supersoription.
Dr. Johnson, again, wrate a vary crabbad hand but no
fauit could ha found with it an the score of iilegibility,
for nearly evary latter was weli formed, and ana can be-
liava that hae had the borror of 'I -rrections " before bis
mind. Voltaire wrota a smaii but legible hand, which
seemis ta indicate that ha must have bean distinguished
by metbod and pracisian of character. Thera was certainly
no indication of ganius in fhe handwriting of Edmund
Burke, which is rather effaminate looking; but nabady
could doubt the individuality at Francis Bacon. Congreve
wrate a dlean if samewhat schaolboyish hand, and Thomas
Campbell, tao, was a fine and frae writar. Thare is a
curiaus family likeness betwaen the handwriting of Words-
worth, Southey and Coleridge, which tampts ana ta tbink
that they copiad ana another ; but if sa they certainly did
flot succead in praducing a vary remarkahle hand. Lord 1
Byron was a much more untidy writer, and if wa compara

bj is handwriting with Southley's, we can sea at a giance
what a gulf dividad the two poats. Rabart Burns had
an autograpb warthy of royalty. Dryden w rote a schoiarîy

,f hand ; but ana can detect, one fancies, a lack of
dacision in bis tremulous curva and thin downstrokas.
The Italian school must hava been in fashion whan

1-Maria Edgeworth was taugbt ta write, for har hand
rapresents primness personified, not unworthy of ber talas.

8 In the same way, taa, faw people would, we imagina,
have been lad far astray by the handwriting of Oliver
Goldsmith, which, with ail its beauties, is whoîiy iacking
in dacision, and seams ta curiously refiect his reflned, but

8 wayward tamperament. But it wauld bc intaresting taknow wbat these modern soothsayers would make of
some bistorical bandwritings. It would ha safa to pro-
dict that they wouîd make a rare hash of such characters
as Wellington or Napaleon.-Lonclon Standard.

AN ADIEU.

[NDmA, farewell! I shah net sea again
Thy shining shores, tby peopies of the Sun,
Gentie, self -mannered, by a kind word won
To such quick kindness!1 O'ar the Arab main
Our fiying fiag streams back ; and backward stream
My thoughts ta thase faim filds I lave,
City and village, maiden, jungle, grava,
The temples and the ivars! Must it sem
'Fao great for ana man's hamt ta say it hoida
Sa many Indian sisters dear,
Se many Indian brotharsl' That it foîds
Lalchs of truc friands in parting? Nay! But theme
Lingers imy haart, leava taking ; and it raves
Frein. hut ta but, whispriring, IlHo knaws and laves."
Good-bye 1 Good-night! Sweet may your slumbers ha,
Gunga, and Kàsi ! and Sarâswati.

-Edwin Ar-nold.

INSUISANCE WITIIOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION.
TjiE TYali Street News states that an Engiish insurance

company wii iseraaftar admit manîbers without snedical
examination, and solaly upon their declaration of sound
bealtis. Lt is ps-avided, however, that in the avent of the
death of the insus-ad within fiva years from the date of the
policy anly the presniums paid, with legai interest, shall ha
returned ta him. During fiva yaars the pramiums are ta
ha regarded as monay held in trust for that pcriod, but if
the insured lives bayond that trmm ha is antitlad toalal the
pnivileges of the usual policy-holder. Il Fram what has
bean said in faveur of this poiicy by soe of aur own in-
surance olicers, " says the lWali Street News, "lit is nat
improbable that sanie of our awn campanies that recogniza
a guod tbin g wben they sac it wihî shortiy follow suit. " Lt
seenis that the abjections ta the madical axaminatians ara
that thay are becaming more and nmore strisagent, and that
urine analyses for albumen and sugar have bacc opposed by
many experts as heing oflittle value in the bands of the
ordinary practitianar. Stili other "labjectionahie " features
are the rigid inquiries into famiiy history. That medicai
examinations are mare and mare stringent is due ta the
companies. In nat a faw cases do the chief medical officers
refusa policias ta persoa that show aven tamporarily a trace
of albumen, though it is by no means castain "ltransient
aiburninuria " is incompatible with complate heaîth or in
the iaast indicative of kidney or heart troubla. The fact
that urine analysas ara of tan of littîe value is aiso the fauît
of the insurance companias, which tao oftan make a practice
of choosing their medicai afficers on account of cheapnass
rather than for their qualifications. The affect of this is
more apparent in tîse United States, wbara the medicai mon
as a class ara iass qualifled for such woî-k than in Great
Britain. 0f course the persan that abjects mast strongiy
'Ia inquisitivenass in regard ta his famiiy history is the
persan with a bad ana so far as hercditary diseases are con-
cerned, espacialiy wben ha is undar thirty and bas ta admit
that his father or mother, or bath, and sanie of bis brothers
and sisters, have diad of consumption or cancer; and the
mattar is ahi the nmore soriaus for him if be bc of less than
average weight for his height and has a chast expansion of
nat more than two inches. At the sanie time ha may ha, sa
far as ha knows, in good hvalth. Tbere are thousands of
casas in wiich disease bas bagun its work, and yat na one
excepta physician can discover the evidancas. Life insuranco
is a science based upon the expactation of life. Whetber
or net mon with a maximum expactation wiii commit the
foily of gaing into corrpanies that admit persoa with the
minimum expectation romains ta be sean. The more m ini-
tnum expectation risks taken the highar must ha the
premium; it rnay not ha se at flr8t, but it will be oon01.
Evcry persan with a consumptiva famiiy history, and of less
than twanty-flve or thirty years of age, that goas into a
company bas sonsa aflact an making the palicy pramium
high. Lt is by no means certain that insurance witbout
medical examination wili be such a good tbing for the com-
panias, and it is quite certain that it wil ha a bad thing for
the persoa with maximum expectations of life.-.Ohicago
leraid.

SiNCE a man's thoughts must be bis lifelong campanians,
ha shauld strive to kaep theni bright and agreaable.

AT the presant tume thema are in the United States
8,000,000 of machine horse-power in use in the way of
steani-engines and water-power appliances, witb each horse-
power doing the work of twelve men, and yet labour is paid
three tumes as mucb as it was fifty years ago, and simply
hecause it is worth three tumes as much.-Troy ,Ps-ssi.

tJuNEi 6th, 1890.

DOMINION BANK.

Proceedings of the Nineteenth Annual General
Meeting of the Stockholders, held at the Bank-
ing Housa of the Institution in Toronto, on
Wednesday, May 28th, 1890.

'The Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Bank was hcld ai
the ianking bous~e of the institution on Wednesday, May 2Sth, 1890.

Anîong tiiose i)resent were noticed Messrs. James Austin, Ilon.
lrank Smnith, G. W. Lewis, Major Mason, William Ince, James
Scott, R. S. Cassels, Wjlmot 1). Mattliews, R. S. Bethune, E.
Leadlay, Williamn Ross, G. Robertson, W. T. Kiely, Walter S. Lee,
John Stewart, Mrs. E. Campbell, T. Walmsley, J. D. Montgomery,
etc., etc.

it was moved by Mr. G. Robertson, seconded by Mr. James Scott,
thaï. .Vr. James Austin dIo take the chair.

Major Masoxinioveti, secondeil by Mr. E. Leadley, and
RrSl',,That Mr. R. Il. I3ethune do act as Secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and R. S. Cassels were appointed scru-
lin' ers.

'l'le secretary read the report of the Directors to the Shareholders,
and submitted the Annual Statement uf the affiirs ut the bank, which
is as foilows:

Balance of Profit andl Loss Accoit, 30ih April, 1889..- $7,668 92Profits for the year ending 30.11 April, 1890, atter de-
ducting charges of mlanagemîent, etc., and nîaking
fu provisionilor ail l)ad and doubi ful debts ... 248,584 10

Dividend 5 per cent., paid ist -Nov., 1889.4.75,000 00$26530
payable ist May, i89o.. 75,000 00

Bonus ispercent., payable îst Mvay, i5890 .15,000 00
Amotint voted to Pension and Guarantee

Fund............................... 5,000 00
--- 170,000 ()0

$86,253 02Carried Lu Reserve Funri..............................000oo

Balance of Profit andi Loss carried foi ward............. $6253 02

During thie greater part of the year fair rates for money were
prevalent, enai)iing yoîîr Directois to tully maiîîtain thie profits ut the
hank.

The charters of the C-,anadian banks expire on the ist Juiy, 1891.
This bas necessitated a new Barlking Act, wbich lias jiist been îîassed
at Ottawa. ''lise Act bas been extenderi for en years longer, with
some slight changes wviich wiii îlot interfere witlî the eiasticity s0
necessary to move the crops ut the country.

JAMAUISTIssN, PreSident.

Mr. Jaimes Austin nioved, seconrled ly the Ilon. Frank Smîithî,
and rcsolved thait lhe report bec.sdopted.

'[le l'resiîlent spoke at soure lengîli on the success of the insti.
utioîî, and mentioned that the JBank liad flot only tunds availabie Io

pay ail possible drnîands, but were also open to fake up desirabie
accounts, havîng cash on han(l for tlîat purpose Lu a very large amounit.

Atter the usuai resolîîtioîis the scrutineers (leclared the foiiowing
gentlemen duly elected Directors for the ensuing year :-Messrs.
James Austin, William Ince, E. Leaullay, Wilmot 1). Matthews, E.
B. Osier, Janmes Scott, and l Ion. Fran-k Sîiitli.

At a sulîseqîent mîeeting of the I)irectors, Mr. James Austin was
re-eiected l'resident, and the liIon. Frank Smjith Vice-President for
the ensrîiîg terni.

GENERAL STATEMEN'r.

Capsit ai sto ck 1îaid ulp;.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
keserve Ftiiî .......... ... $j,300oo0 0(:o
Balance of I'rofits caî ricil foi waîd -.... 6,253 02
i)ividend No. 38, payable ist May . 75,000 (,0
Bnus i per cent, paiyaleICst Nlay 1 I5,000 00
Reserveil for intcrest anti exchange 88,96o 59
Rebate on bis tliscounted............ 30,663 99

$î,50ooSo o0

1,515,877 6o

Notes iu ciicuhation ................. $,73,68o 00 -305876
i)eposits not bc.iriiig interest......... 1,524,211 Il
iSeposits hearing inte'îust............ 6592 664 o6
Balance dcue L otiier hanks iin Canada. 2,945 92

- - 9,293,501 09

$12,309,378 69

SpeCie ............................. $23,69o 47
D)omsinion Goveroment demîanrh notes. . 701,587 00
Notes andi cheques ut other hanks . . . 33P.493 12
Blalances dlue from other banks in Canada 195,896 72
Blalances due froîn other banks in Unitedl

States........................ 1,105,053 20
Balances tdue trous otiier lsaîks in Grea*.t

Britain.......................... 49,385 32
Provirncial Government securities..277,511 61
Municipal anti other debentures ... 1,257,525 41

Buils discotintcdl and cuirent, including- -
advancca on eaul.................. $7,922,964 59Overdise delîts secured.......... ..... 30,109 04

Overdue delîts not speciaiiy secured
(estimated loss provided for)......... 16,785 32

Bink premises...................... 173,570 85
Other assets, flot included under fore-

going heads....................... 5,649 59
Real estate, other tuais lank preinises.' 3,156 45

$4,157,142 85

à223 s

$12,309, 3 78 69
R. IL. BETHUNE, Gashier.

Dominion Btank, Toronto, 3oth April, 5890.
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